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Modest and Impartial

REPLY, &c.

As I fincy the Senatorial Cam-
paie "- is now in a good meafure

over, and your Lordjhip may
have Leilure not to run over,

but to read what wears the Face of a Po-

litical Dijcourft\ and to reflect coolly up-

on its Contents ; I fliali take the Liberty

of offering you a few plain and undifguifed

Thoughts upon the Appearance of a Trea-

tife entided, A fecond ^t'/-ies cf FaSii and
Arguments, &c. laid to be written by
the Author of an Examination of the

Prificiples, &c. who very pofjibly wrote

alfo the Occafional Letter^ an4 is without

B ^oubt
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doubt one of the freejl Writers with re-

fpe6l both to Perfons and 'Ibings^ that this

Age of unbounded Liberty ha^' produced.

I would not however have your IjOrdfiip

imao-ine that I mention the Freedom of

this Author's Stile, from an Inclination

to imitate him, becaufe nothing can be

farther from my Intention -, what I have

to fay may be conveyed without either

Flights of Rhetorick^ or Tropes from Bil-

lingfgaie. Truth and Reafon want none

of thefe AccefTories, his might be a dif-

ferent Cafe, and perhaps he might fliew

\myudg7nentj tho' not his Manners^ in that

way of Writing, for it is no unufual Ar-

tifice to aim at hiding y^// Arguments un-

der ^^r^ Language.

1 mufk in the firfl: place take the Li-

berty of obferving, that many, if not raoft

of the Subjects treated in all thefe Pam.-

phlets, and particularly thofe in the laft,

if there had been any juft Foundation for

what is faid of them in thofe Pamphlets,

were much more proper for the Confide-

ration of Ferfins in another Place^ than

for the View of the Fublick in the Way
in which they have been brought before

\!ti2X Tribunal \ and mu ft farther ot>ferve,

that they likewife have met with fuch

Confederation as this lajl Pamphlet plainly

on^
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€9nJefft'S^ and there all that can be urged

in favour of the Caufe thefc Pamphlets

lupport, was avftually let forth wich all

the Advantages that the Eloquence of a

certain Ptrfon could give them, but were

it feems not only arficercd but exploded
;

notvvithftandir.g which, the Caufe is

brou'^ht Oil again before another 'Judlca-

tcry, and in a way not at all new in our

times that is, by \\i\y of Jppeal from

their Reprefentiv'S to the People, In

this Method the Author triumphs exceed-

ingly, and eives himfelf the higheft Airs

imi]9;inable, w!:ich is no new thing either,

and amounts upon the whole to no more
than this, that a 'Vdnquifl.y'd Orator may
become a Vitlorious Pa/n^hieteer !

As there cannot be a better Judge of

thefe things than yom Lordfiip, you v/iil

very eafily lee the Canfe, I am afraid I

mufl: not fay .he Rcafon, of this. Where
a Man Ipeai^s in an Aff'mhh of intel-

. ligent Pcrfons, he muft deliver Truths and
argue from hacls^ in order to prevail.,

but when he talks to the If'orld in general^

he may take the Liberty (j[ rr.aki?ig¥di€is \

and as a Coiner will always live in Af-

fluence, while he can put off his bafc

Metal for Siher^ fo fuch an advocate

c.n never Lil o. Applauje^ while he re-

B 2 mains
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mains imanfwered ; fince he who aflumes

a Liberty of making Facets will find it

very eafy to make Arguments^ and thofe

Arguments will carry a very plaujible Ap-
pearance^ while the FaBs remain undif-

puted. Vt5fories of this kind, therefore,

are like thofe on certain Amphitheatres

^

where a vociferous Champion boafts him-

felf an undoubted Conqueror^ bccaufc his

Antagoniji did not meet him.

Now I dare fay your Lordpip will

allow that there may be Circumjlances

both with regard to .the high Cafe and the

iow^ which may juflify refufing the Com-

bat ; and perhaps in both a better Reafon

cannot be given than this, that the Va-

pourer had been engaged and beaten before

in the Opinion oiproper Judges. All the

Impreffion therefore, that fuch bragging

and bouncing can make, muft be upon
weak Minds, on fuch as are not capable

of confidering the Difpute, or of forming

a right Judgmoit upon it if they do.

But becaufe the Vulgar in both Senfes may
be very numerous, and in Confequence of

it very clamorous ^ it may not be altogether

inexpedient, tho' I abfolutely deny that it

is in the leaft requifite, to enter a little in-

to the Merits of thefe Bear Garden Tri^

mnpbs, and to run the Hazard of being

called
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calleii a (cw foul Names, for the fake of

trying to fet in a clear Light, the Caufe

of Juliice and Truth.

It is from thefe Motives, my Lord^

and becaufe I look upon you as a perfe»ft

'}\id<ypoipolemical Combats^ that I take the

Liberty of addrclTing to you what occurred

to me upon the reading this laft Pamphlet,

and recolleding the former ; and when
I have fet before you my Sentiments, I

iLall leave it with your LordJlAp to judge,

whether any Man of an impartial Dif-

pofition, and who has but a tolerable

Knowledge of what has paflcd in the

World for thefe lall {^^tw Years, can fuf-

ferhimfelf to be impofed upon by fuch a

String of pretended Facfs^ and the grofs

and ill-founded Afgianents by which they

are connected together. It is very polTible

that the Author, or Authors, for fome fiy

there are more than one, of thefe extraor-

dinary PicceSy may treat me with their

ufual Appellations of Blunderer^ Blocks

beady &c. which however I hope they

will 7ig£ for their cwn Sakcs j becaufe, as

I am pretty fure I iliall be able to detect

moft of their SophifmSy the more they en-

deavour to lefTen my Abilities the lower

^

inofl certainly they will Jet their own ;

for he who can be be refuted by a Fool,

B 3 muO:
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rj.v.:{\. ftand fl:'!] at a greater Difiance from

PP'ifdom Himlclf.

In this lall Pamphlet there is a Blunder

at the very 'JhrcJJoGld, or rather a Conca-
tination of Blunders] a beautiful Mojifter is

not only a new Te m, but a Schxijm in.

Speech ; there being r.othing more com-
mon in Converfadon or in Writing, than

to uf: the Epithtt Mo-iflrous to exprefs

the mor- hideous Deformity ; and if tliis be

the meani!ig of the Adjeciive, it is not

eafy to conceive hov/ the Subflanf^v^ can

convey any Idea when in Conjunction with

Beauty ^ bccaufe the Epithet excludes

what is fuggelled by the OhjeB. But to

go on, what have Miniflers either good or

bad to do with Cf^Jar or Crojnwell? they

might be compared to Sejanus or JVcifey^

or to any other Abujers of Power^ either

in ancient or modern Times ; but then it

mud ht Abiijcrs Qi2i delegated Vo^Ntx-^ for

to compare Miniflers to Ufurpers^ carries

in it nothing either of Rhime or of Reafon,

and to every competent Judge muft ap-

pear abfurd and unnatural, however orna-

mented and drefied out^ for it is not in

the Power of Eloquence or Art to give

til is the Appearance of Propriety, unlefs

"sve apply the Author's Figure to it, and

call
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call it in point of Reafoning a beautiful

Monfler.

All the fucceeding Paragraphs are writ-

ten precifely in the fame Stile, that is to

fay, quite out of the Road of common
Language and of common Scnfe, in a

rumbling, rambling, round about Dif-

courfe of bad Men that were great, and

of great Men that were not good ; with

the Impropriety of all which, the Author
himlelf being at laft fatisfied, he finks at

once into a down-right grofs Comparifon
of the T^iao Brothers to a Couple of Pet-

tifoggers ; then faces about again, and
tells his Readers that thefe Pettifoggers

are the Cafars and Crof?iiveils of our Time.
In the Name of Wonder what does

all this mean ? if the Pcrfons he has a
Mind to abufe have no Refemblance to

Ccejar or Cro,'?ru:eI/y why were they com-
pared to them ? or if they were more
like a Couple of Pettifoggers, whv did

he not begin and Hick to that ? I ihould

not have troubled your Lorddiip i"o long

upon this Plead, but that it (liews ymi

the Nature of the Writer. Equally uneaiy

and angry, jurt: as much perplexed as

abulive, no Wonder he fliould quarrel

with other People when you fee he can't

fo much as agree with himlelf,

B 4 B.it
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But let us come to fomething that is

worth fpeakino; of, and as the learned

Author exprefles it, take our Departure

from a Promontory fufficientiy eminent

in the Charts. Yet before 1 do this, I

muft put your Lordfhip in mind of one

Thing, to wliich I beheve you are no
Stranger, that this Writer derives no Au-
thority from the great Man he affetSs

to comm.end, and whom I beg leave to

affure you, I have no Intention to cen-

fure. If that great Man had been in the'

lead inclined to take any Share in this

Difpute, or had fo much as furnifhed

Hints to thofe who have made it a Dif-

pute, he would certainly have taught

them to fpeak another Language j and,

tho' he could never have taught them
to fpeak his own, which will be ever

admired, even by thofe who do not ap-

prove what he delivers, yet certainly he

would have fupplied them with fome-

thing that had the Colour of Truth and

the Appearance of Argument, and not

left them to fuppofe Fadls, and then

pretend to reafon from fuch Suppofi-

tions, which however is their conflant

Method.
Whatever therefore I am obliged to

fay in refefence to that great Man, muft:

not
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not be fo much afcrihed to me as to

them ; for it is this Method of theirs of

fuppofingj that brings his Conduct into

Qaeftion, with which therefore I fhall

meddle as Uttle as pofllble, and as far as

I am compelled to meddle with it, fliall

fpeak with all the Decency and Decorum
that becomes one, who has in his Eye

a Perfon more than once a great Minifter

by his Sovereign's Favour, and always a

great M^m independant of his Birth and

Titles, from thofe Abilities which he

derives from Nature, and that Cultiva-

tion of them which has been the Fruit

of his own Care. It muft not therefore

be underftood, that becaufe the Author

or Authors of thefe Pamphlets have taken

upon them to applaud his Conduct, that

from thence they might derive an Op-
portunity of abufing others ; that there-

fore in defence of them 1 (hould think

myfelf at Liberty to abufe him, but quite

the contrary. I am very unwillingly

conrtrained to deny the Truth of what
they have advanced upon this SubjecTr,

that I may fliew their AbuCe to be with-

out Foundation j as their Praile perhaps

is none of the mod finccre, but the

Leaven of Intereft which runs through
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sit thefe Pamphlets, is with great Proba-

.

bility to be efteem'd common to both,

I muft alfo premife, that it is not my
Defign to difcufs the great Queftion,

whether the Treaty negotiated at Ha-
^lauy if concluded, would have been ad-

vantageous to the common Caufe, or

to the Interefts of Great Britain ; for

I profefs, that as to this, I have neither

fufficient Lights nor competent Abilities ;

but the Queftion that I mean to debate

is this, whether from any thing thefe

Writers have fhewn to the World, there

is any good Reafon to believe that the

noble Ferjon they are at prefent difpofed

to flatter, was in reality convinced that

the Treaty before mentioned was a Trea-

ty fit for his Mafter to make, and would
have advifed and engaged him to make
it, if he had not been prevented and
with-held from doing it by others, who
confequently ought to be anfwerable for

this Meafure.

This is a Queftion which they have

brought upon the Carpet, and which they

pretend they have fufticiently proved by
Evidence, or as their peculiar Phrafe is,

by a Series of Fads and Arguments.

Now whatever Weight thefe may have

with other?, I muft confefs they have

none
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none at all with me. I have read, I have

confidered all that they advance, and

withoiU having nuich Kecouife to the

many Fa6ts which they have fLipprcfled,

I think It may be fully proved in fpite of

the Fa<5l? they have feigned, and the Ar-

guments from them dediiced, there are

not fnfticient Grounds to conclude, that

tliis Treaty, as it was negotiated without

the Participation of the Miniilers at home,
would have been ficrncd and concluded a-

broad, but for the Oppofition that was
gi\'cn to it by thofe Miniflers.

It is a thing notorioufly known to all

the World, tluit with rcfpecft to foreign

Negotiations, and more cfpecially thofe

regarding the Empire, the noble Peer,

then one of tlie Secretaries of State, piqued

himfelf upon having a very peculiar and
fuperiorKnowlcdge, which manifeftly ap-

peared from the Conferences he had with

the Imperial Miniftcr, in reference to the

fecularizing fome Ec lefiaflical Territories

after the manner practifcd at the Peace of
Wel^phal'ia^ in ord^r to make his then Im-
perial Maicily Cbarlci the feventh fome
kind of Compcnfation tor the Claims it

was expected he (ho\ild renounce in order

to a Peace. I f;-y it evidently appeared

from hence, that tl:is Br'.tijh Aiiuifffr

2 piqued
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piqued himfelf upon that kind of Know-
ledge, for this Matter having taken Air,

and turning to the Emperor's Difadvan-

tage, that noble Perfon with great Gene-
rofity informed the pubhek of the Truth
of the Fad:, which was, that he
mentioned the Securalizations to Baron

Hajlang, and that they were not pro-

pofed by that Minifter to him. This

leaves us no room to doubt that he had

ftudied the Germanick Conftitation, and
was well acquainted with the different

Jnterefts of the feveral Princes and States

that make up that powerful Body. It

was for this Reafon, no doubt, that his

Attendance was particularly grateful in

the Journey which the King his Mafter

made that Year ; and from thence we
have no room to queftion, that Prince

WilliLun of Hejfe Cajfel was induced to

apply himfelf with much Affiduity to his

Lordfhip on the Behalf of his Imperial

Majefty, for whom that Statefman al-

ways profeiled the highefl perfonal Re-
fped:. His famous Negotiation '^xHanau^

tho' it was the immediate Effects of that

Application, yet it was no lefs the Fruit

of thatDifpofition manifefted by this noble

Perfon before he left England^ and his

avowed Concern for the Miferies of the

Empire^
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Empire, and for the particular and pcrfo-

nal Misfortunes of his Imperial Majefty,

whofe Virtues really deferved it. Thus
we fee plainly the true Reafons why his

his Lordfhip was (o much courted and

refpedted abroad, and that by all Parties

;

and we fee more efpecially what the

Motives were^ that determined fo wife

and able a Politician as Prince JViliiam of

Heffe to hope for abfolute Succefs in the

Negotiations he fet on foot, through the

Interpolition of this Britifi Minifter with

the King hisMaiier.

This was not an Affair haftily tranfaded,

or in which things were hurried to a point.

There was indeed a great deal of Eager-

nefs and Warmth expreffed on one Side,

and a great deal of Tendernefs and

Pity, as well asEfteem andDeference, pro-

feffed on the other j but ftill there was a

mixture of Diffidence in reference to the

real Difpofition of that Prince, and whe-
ther it was pofTible for him to break off

abfolutely with France^ without which,

it was conceived that nothing could be

concluded with his Imperial Majefly with

Safety, much lefs with Advanta5;e to the

common Caufe. What the Reafons were

which induced, or how far they might

juflify the Prolixity of this manner of

treating,
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treating, rnd the Ii;aurivity of tlic

Armv which arofc iiom it, is as lit:lG

u\y Bufii.els to enquire, as it is in my
Power to declare ; but moll certainly^

whatever they weie, how weighty of

how light foever, it wry little conci rns

thole Miniiters that in thefe Pamphlets

are fo ontrageoufly abufcd, but ought to

be put to the Acco nt of the Siatelman

who was upon the Spot, who profelTed

himfelf particularly and perfectly well

fkilled in thefe Matters, and had wrought

himfelf into univerfal Credit ai home and

abroad upon that Plead. To him therefore

at that Tim.e, when all Things were frefli

in Memory, all thefe Steps were afcribed,

and ought to be ever afcribed, let the Na-
ture of them be what they will.

At length Prince lyUliam of Heffl\

who in this whole Affair managed every

thing for the Emperor, and at the fame

time for many and thofe too weighty

Reafons, looked upon himfelf as highly

confidered by the Monarch with whom
he was treating, and liis Minilleri pud:-

ed Things fo warmly, and made (as this

laft Pamphlet particularly confefTes) fo

manyandfogi-eatConcefTionSjthattheTrea-.

ty was reduced into Form, and there was

nothing wanting but the ligning, wh ch

notwith-
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tiotwlthftanding his Maker's Prefence,

that Minifler declined till it (hould be

fent over to Efigland \r\ order to be there

examined, and the Senfe of the King's

Council and Miniftry known, for which
only a Forrnight's Time was afked. It

is a Thing noLorious, and as fuch is ad-

mitted by the Authors of this Pamphlet,

that the Sagacity of the Prince of Hejfe

made him inftantly fulptdl fomething at

the Bottom of this, and that after the

Treaty was intirely broke off, his ferene

Highnefs made no DiiTiculty at all of de-

claring, that this was not either more or

lefs than he at firft fufpeded. But of

whom were his firft Sufpicions, of the

Minifters, or Lords Julliccs at Home ?

your Lordfliip, I dare fay, does not be-

lieve that, or imagine that any Affertions

could induce any Man in his Wits to be-

lieve it. His ferene Highnefs then fu-

fpedled the Minifter with whom he was
treating, fufpedcd this Propofition was
made purely to avoid figning immediate-

ly, fufpeded that it would ilfue in pro-

curing a Pretence for not signing at all.

Thefe, I fay, it is rational to believe were
the Sufpicions of the Prince of /7^y/t'; yet I

Should have been loth to :.fl".^rt pcfuivelv

that fo they were, if his ferene Highnefs

hm fef
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himfelf had not publifhed it to the World,
and put it out of doubt, even with the

Authors of thefe Pamphlets.

We come now to the great and im-
portant Fad:, which is, that this Scheme
of a Treaty actually came over to Eng-
land to be examined and confidered by
the Lords Jullices. But does the Writer

or "W^riters of thefe Pamphlets believe,

or to put the Queftion clofer, can your

LordOiip believe, that the Scheme of a

Treaty came without a Scrape of a Pen?
Is it poiTible to imagine that the wife and

great Miniiler, who had negotiated it

alone, and brought it thus far, who when
he had brought it thus far declined figning

it till he had the Sentiments of the Mi-
niflry at Home, and who tranfmitted it

in order to receive their Sentiments j can

it, 1 fay, be imagined or believed, that

how much foever his Time was taken

up, or how fparing foever he might
be in throwing his Sentiments upon
Paper, that he fent over this important

Inflrument without communicating his

Thoughts upon it, or acquainting thofe

to whom he fent it, what Advantages

were to be expelled on one Side, or what
Difficulties or Detriment might arife on
the other ?

Take
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Take their Suppofition for granted^

that he was the Patron and Friend as

wtU as the ible Negotiator of diis falu-

tary Treaty : Is it not natural from

thence to conclude, that upon fending of

it over, he would hkewife fend his Rea-

fons, ihew why and with what Views

it had been carried fo far, and in what
manner the Interefts of Great-Britain

and the Welfare of the common Caufe

(hould didtate the Conclufion of it ? If

he did not do this, is any thing that

they have advanced credible, that is

to fay, can any Man with his Eyes open

difcern the leail Caufe for determining

in his own Bread, that he had this Matter

fo much at Heart as thefe Writers affert

him to have had ? or that having it fo

much at Heart, that he would in Duty
to his Mafter, in Juflicc to the Emperor,

in Regard to his own Honour and Repu-
tation, negle(fl not only fo favourable an

Opportunity, but fall into fo inexcufablc

an OmifTion? If any fuch Letter was
written, and thefe Authors are fo tho-

roughly acquainted, as they ought to have

been, with ^^his Suhie(51:, why did they not

mention it ? why not give fo much as a

Hint of it? or why in all that has been

written on that Subjcdl in ether Langna-
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gcs, Is there not a Syllable faid of

thing that would have been more fatisfac-

t ry, more conclufive, than all that ei-

ther has been or could be faid ?

View this Matter now in another

Light. You, my Lord, who are fo good

a Judge of Matters of this Nature, weigh

with yourfelf what muil: be thought of

this Scheme of a Treaty, of fo great

Weight, of fo very nice a Nature, which

befides its particular Relation to Great-

Britain, was to operate fo ftrongly upon
the general Syflem of Affairs in Europe,

coming over hither naked, and without

the kafl: Recommendation, with this bare

and blunt Qucftion, Shall it be figned

cr not ? You cannot, I perfuade myfelf,

.believe, that fuch a Thina ever happen'd,

or that the Sentiments of Perfons of fuch

high Rank, and in the Station they then

were, fliould be called for in fo abrupt a

Manner, or put to decide at fuch {hort

Warning a thingoffuch infiniteConfequence

without any Lights at all. But if this

be as I think, your Lordlhip, and all the

World muft efleem it incredible; then a

newQuellion w^illarife, andthatis, whence
they mull have thofe Lights, thofe necef-

fary Lights in this Cafe r

This,
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Thi?, without pretending to the Skill

of a Machiavel, may be fully anfwered.

They could receive necelTary Lights from

no other Perfon in the World but the

great Statefma?!, then at his Matter's

Right-Hand. For this Scheme of a Trea-

ty being founded on the State of Germa-
Ji)\ at that very Juncture of which it was

impoiTible the Miniflry here at Home
could receive any exadl Intelligence by
another Canal, it was equally natural

and neceflary for them to take their No-
tions of Things at that time from him ;

and as there was not Space fufficient be-

fore their receiving this important Pro}c(5t-,

for them to gain any Inftrudlion as to

the Nature of it, fo their Anfwcr was
demanded with fuch Speed, that it was
fimply impoffible for them to obtain any
farther Informations than fuch as came
with it. I leave your Lordfliip then to

judge, after confidering that all I have

advanced is perfectly confident with the

Fadts they have delivered, who ought to

be anfwerable for rejedting this Treaty

;

thofe who barely f^iw it, and hw it in

that Light, in which it was intended they

fhould fee it, or he who from the Be-

ginning negotiated this Treaty, brought

it fo very near its Conclulio'i, aiid then

C 2 f-3



h dextroully contrived, to prevent ita com)-

ing to any Conclufion at all.

Your Lordfliip rauft have obfervcd,

that the Authors of thefs Pamphlets

tack perpetually Conjedure to Conjedure,

join one Suppofition to another ; and

having Ibme Way or other connedled a

Multitude of real and imaginary Circum-

ftances, conclude that they have furnifh-

ed irrefiftable Evidence of the Truth of

whatever they unfllrtake to prove. I

Ihall not, however, follow their Example,

but (liall content myfelf with putting

you in mind of a very few Fadts equally

notorious and inconteftable, which agree

perfedly well with the Account I have

given, and are utterly irreconcileable with

the romantick Hiftory of the Two Bro-

thers.

The firfl: of thefe is, that Prince fFil-

Ham of Hejfe refented the Ufage he had

met with, and the Fate of this Nego-
tiation, v/ith the greateft Warmth ima-

ginable ; and the Obje<5l of his Refent-

ment was the Minijter who negotiated

it. The Authors of the romantick Hif-

tory tell us, that in this he was deceiv-

ed, nay, the King of TruJJia was deceiv-

ed, all the World at Home and Abroad

were deceived,, till they brought this im-
portant
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portant Secret to Light. But is this pof-

llble? could the T'';£;!9 B rs induce

the Prince of Hi^ffe to fufped, that the

Treaty when fcnt over to England would
be rejc(!led i* Did they furnifh him with

the Grounds of thofe Sufpicion?, or was
it to lerve them that he afterwards de-

clared that he was fatisfied his Sufpicions

were well-grounded? And what were th^fe

Sufpicions ? That the fending the Trea-

ty to England was an Art of hi^, and

that it Would be fent in fuch a Manner,
.as that it {hould not be relidicd ? All

thefe Tranfi(5^ions happened not in Eng-

land but in Germany ^ under the very Eye
of the Prince of liejje^ and perhaps under

that alfo of the King of Prii[jia^ who
:made a very myflerious Journey about th.it

Time ; and fome fay, made a Vifit i-:cog..

to the Emperor at Frankfort^ Yet thele

fagacious Princes went upon a falfe Scent,

and left the Truth to be fmclt out many
Years afterwards by fome anonymous Eng-
iijh Pamphleteers.

This Story would have appeared ridicu-

lous at firll Sight, if they had not like-

wife attempted to give fome Account of

the Conclufion of the other famous Trea-

ty of IVorms, in which that Minifter

3'fled a very different Part, by fubfcnb-

C
3

ing
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mgjlrftt and afterwards fending It over

to be ratified. This they would have

to be in a great Meafure the Produce of

his Refentment, upon the Difappointment

that he met with in refpe(ft to the for-

mer favouriteTreaty, which Story of theirs

halts upon both Feet. If this great Man
was in reality fo fenfible of the Advanta-

ges that would have refulted from Peace

at that Time, and at the fame time fo

thoroughly perfwaded, that all thefe Ad-
vantages were amply provided for in the

Scheme of the Treaty of Hanau ; why
did he not proceed to fign tJoat, to which
he was earneftly prefled by Perfons of

fo high a Rank ? This would have been

an inconteftable Mark of his Sincerity,

though perhaps the Method he took

fhewed him a more refined Statcfman,

The Minifters at Home might have pre-

'vented its Ratification, and then the

Share that every body had in thisBufinefs

would have been perfedly apparent. His
figning the latter could have no other

Reafon than Difpatch ; for fo able a Mi-
nifter could entertain little Doubt of
its being ratified in E?2gland, bscaufe the

Scheme of the Peace having been reje^ed,

there was an unavoidable Neceflity of

clofing
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doling with a Treaty abfolutely requifue

for carrying on the War.
Thus ihefe Fa(ftf, when truly ftatcd,

fet the Abilities and Condud: of ^//Parties

in their proper Points of Light, and have

none of thofe Inconveniencics that mufl
inevitably attend artificial Relations, cal-

culated to ferve particular Purpofe?, to

heighten or to deprefs, to blanch or to

blacken Chambers ^ jiift as it fuits the

Writer'^ Defign. All the World has

concurred in almoft every Juncture, in

confeffing the great Abilities of the

Statcf'man who was then at the Head of

Affairs 5 and there can be nothing more
wild and inconfiftent, than to pretend that

while he was in the very Zenith of his

Pozcerj he was the Dupe of thofe who
meant io fupplant him. I fay, there can

be nothing more extravagant or ridicu-

lous than this, except it be endeavouring

afterwards to make thofe Perfons pafs

for Men of little or no Abilities, by
whom fo great, fo able a Minifter, in

the very Plenitude of his Power, was
fo unaccountably outwitted.

To fuch pitiful Arts, to fuch wretch-

ed Shifts and Contrivances are Men re-

duced ; when, forgetting all Rcfpedt to

Truth, and loling all Tendernefs for other

C 4 Me?is
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Mem Fame and their own, they conde-

Tcend to fit down, and frame political

Fi^iom for the Amufement and Decep-

tion of the PubUck, in order to nouri(h

and keep alive that Spirit of Animofity

and Fadion, which fir ft encouraged our

Enemies to enter into thofe Meafures

that forced us into a IVar^ then dif-

appointed many of our Defigns, and dcr

feated various of our Efforts in the PrO'

ficution of that War^ and remains novir

the only Means of preventing us from
reaping the Ad'vantages that might be

derived to us from Peace. If fuch Per-

fons Would but give themfelves Leifurc

to reflcift on the Confequences of

thefe Fra6tices, and would but com-
pare the trifling Advantages that refult

to themftrlves from the Reputation of
Parts thus applied, and Abilities thus

employedy with the Dangers, the Difii-

cultie?, the DiftrefTes that are brought

upon the 'Nation by weakening the Hands
of the Adminiftration, and leilening that

Confidence, that in all well-ordered States

ought to fubfifl between the Govern^

jjient and the People
-^ they would cer-

tainly lay afide fuch mean and difho-

nourable Methods, and endeavour to

render themfelves confpicuGuSj (which

might
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might be alfo more eafily done) by en-

tering heartily into the Seycicc of their

Country.

The Truth and Juftlce of thefe Reflec-

tions will become ftili the more evident,

if we confider the Sequel of the RoftLintick

Hillory, and the moll amazing Confi-

dence with which its Authors labour to

perfuade their Countrymen, that the two
illuftrious Perfons thefe Pieces are written

to abufe, crojjcd every Meafure that was
indifpenlably requlfite for the Support of

that Treaty which thejnfelves had ratified^

and threatened their noble Rival with no

lefs than utter Dedrudtion, for not con-

cluding and figning a Treaty, which
not be but tbemj'ehes had rejedled. Yet
this, in the mod direct and pofitive

Terms, and as if they were able to pro-

duce the moft inconteftable Evidence in

fupport of it, is aflerted in the Occaficnal

Letter^ and again in this lafi Pamphlet

is infilled upon from the Authority of

that extraordinary P/.tv, which is there

perhaps by its Author cried up to the

Skies. But it may be, indeed it is ne-

cellary to cite a PalTage from thence, to

fliew that I have no Intention of impofing

upon your Lordibip or the World. After

fcttingout a bold Charge againft the Two
great
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Saxony^ they preceed thus,

*' Bat whatever was the Glofs they
*' fet upon their Condudl, the true Secret

" of it has been difcovered in the Occa-
** fional Letter above quoted : They had
" iniquitoufly brought their Broad-
'* Bottom Allies to believe, that his L—

p

*' was the Perfon who had rejeSled

*' the Propofitions of Hanau^ and had
*^ fed them with the Hope of an Impeach-
" ment j and the lattcr'were become fo

* eager for the Sporty that nothing lefs

" than a Share in the Adminijiration

" would reconcile them to a Difappoint-
*' ment. It was therefore become abfolute-

^' ly neceflary to difappoint and mortify
" the to diflrefs his Allies, and to
** obflrud: every Branch of Service as

" much as poffible, that his might be
** forced to remove a.Ma?2 from his Cotm-
'' f//; and Prefence^ whofe Abilities he
** was not permitted to make ufe of, and
*' that he might be ferved by them
*' only in in'hat Maimer they pleafed.''

Here you plainly fee that it is imputed

to the two great Perfonages under the

Difpleafure of thefe Writers, that they

firft of all impofed upon a very great Par-

ty in both HcufeSj by making them be-

lieve.
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lieve, that by concluding the Treaty of

Hanaii a general Peace might have been

obtiined, equally advantageous to the

common Caufe, and beneficial and fatif-

fadory to this Nation j that the letting

flip this favourable, this happy Opportu-

nit)'', was wholly owing to the Stale/man

then at the He.id of our Affairs abroad,

very nigh to, and in full PolTefilon of

the Ear of his Maftgr-y that for this Rea-

fon he was dijllked by them^ as well as oh-

noxious to that Parry j fo that if no other

Method could be found, he might very

foon be driven from his Pofl^ by the bring-

ing to bear upon him the parliamentary

Battery of an Jmpeaclwient. Now, my
Lord, if this Method was ever pra6lifed, it

muft have been pradlifed upon fomc of

the chief Men in the Party ; and to per-

fuade the World that thole Chiefs fliould

fuffer themfelves to be impofcd upon by
^T'ale abfolutely falfe, and, which is worfe,

apparefitly falje alio, for it was not fccret-

ly or covertly, but openly and in the Face

of the World that this .Vr/jf;/;^ of a Treaty

was rejected at home; and therefore if

thofe who were hioivn to have rejeSled

it^ threw the Blame upon any other Per-

fon, and magnified the Nature of the

Offence to fuch a height as to faggefl

it
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it might be the Growtd q{ 2in Impeachment

^

nothing was fo natural as to demand the

Proof of the FaSf
i for without that Men

muft be zceak to the laft Degree, to ac-

quiefce under, and believe it. Thus I

think this Head of the Accufation is

proved to be very highly improbable^ at

leaf!:, if not abfolutely impojjible. This

I fay is proved, and very fully proved,

even from their Manner of Hating

Things.

There is ftili 2l greater Abfurdity in this,

which I mull: alfo beg leave to bring

your Lordfiip's Notice. Such an Intrigue

as that before-mentioned, allowing it to

be pofiible, and that there could be found

in the World tivo Men cunning enough
to impofc fuch palpable Falfehoods upon
a great Body of Men, never fufpedied of

want of common Senfe or Underftanding,

yet could not this be done in Silence or

Secrecy, nor have the Writers of thefe

Pamphlets fuggefted that it was fo, be-

caufe the Fadt was notorioufly other wife;

and that very fmall Foundation there is

for this whole ftory, was the popular Ru-
Tfiour at that time of an intended 7;;7/>^^<:/6-

ment. Now could this Rumour be po-

pular, and yet not have come to the Ears
of the Perjon who was to be affeSied by

it }
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it ? As ^ great Minijler, had he 7io In^

telUgence ? or while this Matter was not

only in the Hearty but in the Mouths of

his Ene?nies, could it efcape the Ears of

his Friends? It certainly could not. Reflect

then a little, 77iy Lord, whether if things

really were as thcfe People have ftated

them, this great Perfon, this able Mi-
nifter, this Favourite of his Mafter, this

Head of the Adminillration, would have

been fo wanting to himfelf, as to have

fufFered {uchsiRiJmour to prfvail, innocent

as he was, and fo capable of making his

Innocence appear. Can you think this

credible or polhble? can you reconcile it

to the Character of this noble Perfon, to

to your own Opinion of him, or to the

Sentiments of his Countrymen in general,

with refpe(ft to his great Pnrti ^ndJJjining

Jbilities ?

No, jny Lord, it is impoffible after

the fmalleft Deliberation you fliould, even

if you were willing, deceive yourfclf in-

to fo filly, fo idle a Notion. You muft

on the contrary be fenfible, that he would

never have fufFered a thing of this Kind

to fleep, but would have publidied the

Calumny aloud, and have expoicd it in the

proper Place with all the Thunder of his

Eloquence, Hadfucb-an Advantage been

in
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m his Power, he who is To capable of

feizing and improving thtfmalleji Ad-
vantages; had fuch a one, I fay, been in

his Power, howJar would he have car-

ried it ! He would mod certainly have

taken the righf^ theproper Step 5 he would
have fet on foot a flrid:, a thorough En-
quiry; he would have traced the whole
^ranfaSlion from its Original to its Con-
clufion i he would have juflified his own
Condud; with that Grace and Dignity

which fuch a Situation would have in-

vefted him with j he would have pointed

out the Sentiments, he would have ex-

pofed the Behaviour of others, and in a

word, he would have turned their own
Artillery upon them, or he would have

infifted on the moft intire and abfolute

Submiflion, in cafe he had waved an Im^
pcachment. For if thofe Fads were truly

itated, all this would have been in his

Power; and if it had been in his Power

y

would it not have been i?i his Will?
Breathes there a Man in Britain, who, if

this had been really the Caj'^t fufpeds his

Capacity to have made it appear, or his

Courage to have brought it to the Trial?

No, my Lord, there lives not fuch a Man ;

and the Jnjufiice offered to thofe, who are

fuppofed capable of fuch Falfehood and

Treachery^
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Treachery^ as to fet on foot fo bafe and

groundlefs ^Charge^ falls fliort of the Jn^

dignity offered to hitn who is fuppofcd

to \i2.szj'unk under it.

Another Particular there if, which it

is abfolutely neceflary I fhould not flip

over, and yet I muft confels I know not

how to find Words to exprefs it with De-
cency. I fhall content n:iyrelf therefore

with jufl putting your L.ordfliip in mind,

that thefe Writers conftantly maintain that

this noble Perfon had his Mafler's Con-
fidence, that he was perfedly fatished

with his Condudl, and well acquainted

with his Innocerxe ; and yet for all this

he was removed, not by a formal Trial

and a long Scene of pretende^i Proofs, or

by an iniquitous Judgment founded upon
no Proof at all, but by the Whilpcr, the

Talk, or at the very moft, the Rumour
of an Impeachment \ which, for fo great

an Effed:, is fuggeiling fo weak, fo im-
potent a Caufe, and carries in it iucfi Re-
flexion as is not to be endured, much
lefs believed. For this Reafon, my Lord,

I hope you will, for the future, treat

romantick Hiftories with that Contempt
they deserve, and not fufl'er political Pique

to deprive you of God's BlelTing, a g0(jd

Underflanding.

Upon
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Upon the unravelling of this whole Af-

fair, for I think I may now fafely affirm

it is unravelled, give me leave, my Lord^

to make but one ferious Obfervation^

which is this; that it is very difficult, if

not impotiible, to frame one of thefe Ca-
binet Anecdotes, without having them
fomewhere or other open to an eafy and
immediate Detedlion. For Example, in

the prefent Cafe ; if the Facets fo con-

fidently laid down had been true, how
eafy had it been for that great Minifter

to have brought about a Coalition of

Parties in his own Favour ? Your Lord-

ihip very well knows, that upon his leav-

ing the Adminiilration, the Lovers af

Peace came in, and there cannot tliere-

fore be the lead doubt, that if he coul(J

have (hewn his own Love for Peace, that

with infinite Pains he had negotiated, and

that he was happily at the point of conclud-

ing a good one, had it not been rejecfted

by others, he would have been received

with open Arms, by fuch as had long

profeffed themfelves inclined to that Mea-
iure j and Things would have taken a new
and extraordinary Turn againft fuch, as to

ferve their own private Purpofcs, and in

equal Breach of their Duty to their Coun-
try and their Maftcr, had defeated that

falutary
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falutary Purpofe. Your Lorddiip cannot

but fee the Keafon and the Force of this

Obfervation, and without doing the

greateft Injuftice to that Mini tier's Abi-

lities, you cannot but confefs, that no-

thing would have been more prad:icable

or eafy than for him to have brought about

this, as moft undoubtedly he would have

brought it about, if that Difcovery could

have been then made, which thefe Wri-
ters boaft fo much of having made
n(nv.

Fadlsand Dates, my Lord, are rtubborxT

Things, and therefore it is a dangerous

Thing to found, or attempt to found, any
Thing upon them which is not true.

Now if what has been lately advanced be
true, it muft have been then true ; and if

^

fo, I have made it as clear as the Sun at

Noon-Day, that a contrary Event mufl
have followed ; but as that Event did not

follow, a* thofe Fad:s at that time were
not fo much as heard of, the' of infinitely

greater Importance then than they are

now, what muft wc conclude but that

they never did exift, and that they are

now invented and obtruded upon the

World, merely to give a Colour to a

ialfe and groundlels Accufation amongft
liich People as are capable of Iwallowing

D an
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anyStory, how crude and Indigcfted foever,

provided it tarns to the Prejudice of fuch

as they oppole and hate ? This is a plain,

a natural and felf-evident Account of the

Matter, which for that very Reafon will

refifl: the Force of all the Objections and

Sophifms that can be fet on foot to over-

turn it } and that it may do this the more
effciflually, I rnufl crave your Lordfliip's

Pardon for troubling you with the Re-
futation of fome ex pojljaSioVKooh that

have been fuggefted by thefe Writers,

upon which they are pleafed to triumph,

as if it furpafTed the Wit of Man to fee

through their Contrivances, and to bring

thofe Truths into open Day, which they

have exerted fuch exquifite Skill in hiding

and obfcuring.

In the firlt Place, it is laid down as

abfolutely conclulive in favour of their fic-

titious Relation, that when the End of

the Impeachment wasanfwered, the Im-
peachment was never more heard of j but

thofe who were then in the Oppofition, to

quilify their Chagrin at the Difappoint-

ment, were admitted into a Share of the

Adminiftration. This, fay they, fhews
what it was gave rife to the Rumour of
an Impeachment, and why thofe wha
were promiled it were admitted to a Par-

tici-
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ticipatlon of Power, by way of Eqiiiva-*

lent for the Non-performance of tliat

Promife. But may not this be turned

full upon themfelves ? If the Rumour of

an Impeachment did the Bufinefs of an

Impeachment, was it not full as well as

if there had been an Impeachment; and

if there were no Grounds, no Fads
to have fuppofed that Impeachment,

could the very Rumour of it be fup»-

pofcd to produce fuch mighty Effects ?

or if it did produce them, Oiall that ftand

for a Proof that there were no Ground%
no Fads at all ? Surely, my Lord, this

is a kind of Logic intirely new in our

political Schools, and which will certain-

ly pafs only upon Freflimcn.

How much more eafy and natural Is

it, to conceive that there was fomething of

quite another Nature in this Tranfadion,

that the Events to which it refers were

brought about by quite other Means than

thofe Writers have been plea fed to fug-

gcO, or than 1 have any Authority to

explain j and that being fo produced, all

Thoughts of an Impeachment were laid

afide, and fo the Rumour funk by De-
grees, and would have ablolutcly died it

thefe People had not thought fit to re-

vive it, Anoihcr extraordinary Conclu-

D 2 i'ion
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fion they have made, from a CIrcum-
ihince of a far later Date, a Circum-
ftance that did not happen till after the

firft Pamphlet was publifh'd ; and a Cir-

cumflance which, they give us to under-

hand, is not to be anfwered or refuted.

It is but bare Judice, before one attempts

to deflioy the Force of the Objedlion, to

produce it in their own Words. After

repeating in their laft Pamphlet that

Charge which they had brought, and

repeated twenty times before, hinting the

Reception it met with when brought in

another Place, they argue thus :

" If it had been poffible for them to
*' purge themfelves, why did not they
" embrace the Opportunity which
*^ their Adverfaries gave them, by calling
*' for the Papers, Qc, which had pafled
*' between the two S s on that Oc-
*' cafion ? why on the contrary did they
*' avail themfelves of that miferable Sub-
" terfuge which the Word Treaty hap*
*' pt'ncd to furnilh them with, by deny-
*' ing that there had been a Treaty, be-
*' caufe the Draught had never been
'' figned?"

It fliouLl feem that the Authors of

ihefe Pampiilets, whoever they are, take

themfelves to be very great Men, and ab-

folutely
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folutcly above all the Rules and Obliga-

tions to which other People think theni-

felves tyed, fince not content with al-

fuming the Liberty of treating even the

moft lac;ed Characters in what manner
they think fit, and letting the moft im-
portant Fads in whatever Lights tliey

pleafe, they take Occafion to be angry

becaufe they cannot direct the Defciice,

as well as form, I was going to lay,

ibrge the Accufation. They wanted, it

feems, to fee the Contents of certain Pa-

pers, and they are very wrath at being

balked. But is it ufual for Accufers to

infift-, that fuch as ihcy charge rtiouki fur-

ni(h them with Proofs, or the Means of

finding Proofs ? ought not thefe to have

been in their own Power ? ought they

not to have laid down explicidy the

Grounds upon which they went ? and if

they were in fad fo wife as they would
make themielves, if there had been any
luch Tranludions as they gave out, and
if their Solidity in Knowledge had an-

fwered in any Degree to their Boldnefs

in aflbrting, would they not have fixed

upon the Paper they wanted, inltcadof

demanding luch Papers as they furmized

there mull be, to pick out fomething

D 3 they
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tLey might want ? As to the pretended

Quibble on the Word 'Treaty^ there is

nothing in it, for a Paper is no Treaty

till it is figned ; and it is abfurd to call it

fo on one Side, and very reafonable to

deny it fo to be on the other. But thefe

People are in love with Fadts and Rea-

ibns, they know them to be good Things,

and they will have them to be on their

Side, though the Fa6ts never exifted, and

the Reafons are diredly againft them.

In this Cafe, what is to be done ? why,
juft what they have done, fet themfelves

again (1: Fadts and Reafons, and try to get

the better of both, by pofitive AfTer-

tion, and obftinate Clamour.

It would be equally troublefome and
tedious to your Lordfhip, and to myfelf,

fliould I endeavour to purfue thefe Wri-
ters Step by Step, and to detedt in the

fame circumiftantial Manner all the Chi-

merical Narratives that are to be met
with in theirWritings ; befides this would
require not one but many Pamphlets, nay
fome Volumes, and when done, would
anfwer no other Purpofe than may be

anfwered without j for having fhewn
Low egregioufly they fail in refped: to

that very important Point, upon the Merit

01
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of which they have themfelvcs rtaked

their Caufe, what need is there of doing

more ? The Triuh is, People are apt to

be borne down by an Air of Self-fufficie.n-

cy in Argument, and fuperior Know-
ledge in Point of Fads ; fo that if you

remove but this Timidity, by giving them
an Inftance of Falfehood and Previ.rica-

tion upon any fingle Point, the Charm,
or rather the Snare, is broken, and they

are delivered. They want no farther

Help ; for having been fhcwn how one
double Knot is untied, they fnd no great

Difficulty in (lipping the reft themlelves.

And inTruth, upon a ftri(5l Survey of this

lad Pamphlet, 1 think any intelligent

Reader may be fafely trurted with it,

provided he can he engaged to exercile

his Thoughts freely, and fuffers not him-
felf to be cruQied by the Weight of ano-

nymous Authority.

Thefc Remarks your Lordfliip will

allow to be well founded, when you
confider how much ordinary People arc

moved by that very llrange, and at the

fame Time ill-grounded Objection, that

Miniflers would never fuffer themfelves

to l)e abufcd, when in their Power to

refute and retort the Abufe. But have

great M millers nothing elfe to do? arc

P 4 tliey
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they obliged to enter the Lifts with every

Pamphleteer, or take thofe into their

Service wiio (hall? Your Lordfliip knows
th'i the firft is not to be expedt^d, and

are alfo feniib'e what has been thoi'ight,

faid, and written as to the fccond. An
Oppofiiion will be always ftrong in Wri-
ters, becaufe even their Chiefs have Lei-

sure enough to write, and can very feldoni

employ their Time better, fince fome-
tinies It ferves a double Purpofe, and gives

them an Opportunity of methodizing

their Thoughts upon Paper, and then

letting them off again as Speeches ; and
thus the lame Trouble has frequently

gained a Man the Reputation of being a

florid Orator, as well as being an excel-

lent Pamphleteer.

Beiides all this, Minifter^ labour under

another and very fenfible Difadvantage ;

they are not at liberty to betray Secrets,

or to tell all they know, upon any Pro-

vocation whatever. If that was to be
the Cafe, they would find few inclined

to treat with them, and ftir up more to

provoke them j for tho' it is an old and
a coarfe Proverb, I'ell a Lye^ and find a
Truth

; yet Minifters ought to keep this

in their Memory, and muft never fuffer

the Refentment of their own Wrongs
to
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to become prejudicial to their Intereds or

their Chara6lers j in lliort, they are

bound by as many Tics to Patience, as

their Adverfaries are excited by diffc^rent

Motives to injure, and even to infult

them. It is therefore no Wonder at all

that they are fometimes filent in Difputcs

that feem very much to afFedl: them, for

their Charaders only run a Hazard from

the FaKhoods their Enemies may take

the Liberty of throwing out, but would

be really betrayed and facrificed, if fuf-

fering themfelves to be thrown off their

Guard, they fhould either recriminate,

or, to manifert their own Innocence, di-

vulge what is their Duty to conceal.

One muft however grant, that fome In-

ftances might be produced againft this

Pra(ftice, but I may venture to fay, that

moft, if not all of thefe would appear

Arguments in favour of that Pradtice ;

fince, where Miniflers have indulged

themfelves in thefe Kind of Liberties,

they have generally paid more dearly for

them than if they had been tame under

Abufe. The famous Condc Duke d'Oli-

varez was (upplanted and turned out of

his Miniftry upon Pretences that were

for the moft part falfe ;
yet the bed

Hiftorians agree that he would have in-

fallibly
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failibly recovered the full Exercife of

his Power, if he had remained quiet under

the Lofs of it ; but he wrote a laboured

and an excellent Vindication, which hurt

indeed his Enemies, but hurt himfelf

much more j for it laid open the Secrets

of State in fuch a Manner, as rendered

it impolTible for a Prince, who fiill ho-

noured him with his AfFedion, to repofe

any Confidence in him again.

Upon thefe Principles therefore we
may account for the Conduct of wife

and able Statefmen when in Power, and

when out. When the former is their

iStation, they are never wanton or vin-

di<5tive i and when in the latter Situa-

tion, they never fufFer their Envy or

Refentment to prompt them to any thing

unworthy of their former Greatnefs.

This is the true Reafon that Volunteers

in the Service of either have fo few
Lights, and are fo little able to make
Difcoveries of important Secreis. They
may indeed divulge many Things by dint

of Conjedure, and pleafe ihemfelves with

notional Memoirs of publick Tranfa6lions,

calculated to ferve the particular Views

of their refpedtive Parties, by deceiving

fuch as are credulous enough to yield an

implicit Belief to whatever appears in

print.
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print, who rre content to receive con-

fident Aircriions for Evidence, and to be

carried away by Arguments which have

in reality no Foundation whatever, if

the Facts upon which they are pretend-

ed to be founded are no Fads, or are

fahely reprcfented. This is a true and

fair Reprelentation of thole Kind of

pohtical Trains, that are laid to propa-

gate the Fire of Sedition, and to keep a

great Nation always in a Flame. Thofe
therelore who are reallv folicitous about

Truth, and would willin2;ly judge of

Things and Perfons as they really arc.

never fuffer themfelves to be impofed

npon by fuch artificial and felf-interefl-

cd Narratives, but confider them as they

ought to be confidered ; that is, in the

Light of Party Manifeftoe?, which ought

to be llridly examined, more efpec-ally

in regard to Fads, and no more Weight
allowed to the reafoning Part of them,

than is fairly derived from the Evidence

with which thefe Fads are attended.

But notwithlbnding all this, there U

no Quell ion to he made, that in a free

Country both kinds of P/tWJ are oi very

great Ufe. While the Prefs is open and

free from Reftraint, Minillers are obliged

to ad very caution fly, nor is it at all in

th.k
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their Power to bring pernicious Projedts

to bear fecretlv or on a fudden : as thofe

Projects are generally brought to bear

before a Nation can be aware of, or

entertain a juft Notion of their Tendency
or Confequences. It is fcarce poffible

that any Projecfl of this Kind can be fo

deep laid, or the real Ends of it fo effec-

tually covered, as to efcape Obfervation ;

znd if obfervcd, it will not be long before

its Nature will be made thoroughly ma-
nifeft, and the Mifchiefs with which it

is big, amply explained, where the Prefs

is in every Man's Power. On the other

hand, tho' this (as indeed what Bleffing

is there that may not be abufed ?) is fre-

quently carried too far, and Miniilers,

without any other Crime than that of

their Station, are treated with all the

Violence that Rancour and Malice can

fuggeft i yet this rarely affed:s them deep-

ly, if there be no real Ground for Abufe ;

becaufe there is a natural Redtitude in

the Minds of a free People, that hinders

Men from condemning upon general

Cenfure, and without fpecifick and de-

terminate Proofs.

It is in vain to talk ofexorbitant Stretches

of Power, Minillerial Oppreffion, and in-

tolerable Wrongs offered to the Subjedt,

when
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when no Inftances can be given of any
thing of that Kind ; for the natural An-
fwer upon the firft fuggefting fuch a Charge

is, who has been lo treated ? What fay

the Perfons who are injured ? for if there

are no particular Complaints, it will be

univerfally prefumed that fuch a Charge is

without Grounds ; for all the Rbeiorick

in the World, in a Cafe like this, is

not equal even to a trivial Fa6f, Man-
kind in general are not competent Judges

of the Abilities of a Miniflry, nor always

of their Virtues or of their Defects ; but

Arrogance and OpprelTion are not to be

concealed or palliated : and therefore as

Complaints upon this Subjtd are always

beft heard, and make the greateft Im-
preffion, fo we may reft fatisfied, that

when we hear nothing of them, we live

under an Adminilfration irreproachable

in that Refpe<5t. This in itfclf is a very

great BlelTing, for as nothing is more
liable to Abuj'e than Po-mcr, fo the Sub-

icdts in any Country have great Caufe

to be well pleafed, when the worlt and
mod flagrant Abufe of Power, of which
Species Oppreflion mult be allr)wed to

be, is not either felt or pretended.

There is indeed a latent Kind of Op-

frejjion that commonly pAlTcs under ano-

ther
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tlier Name ; when Minifters are in a

Hurry to be rich, conlider the Publick

only as their Patrimony, and endeavour

to heap up imj?ie?ijl' H'calth by all the

ciirty Methods tliat A'uiwice can fnggeli j

and very often the Means taken by Mi-
nifters to acquire fuch over-grown For-

tunes, prove infinitely more biirthenjhne

to tiie People than prcfitcibls to themjehes

or their Families. But then this likewifb

is a Vice, confidered in a political as well

as a natural Senfe, that cannot be very

eafiiy concealed^ becaule the Effcd:s that

follow it commonly difcover it. Vafl For-

tunes fuddenly raifed, or living at immenfe
Expence, at the fame Time that Mi-
nifters Eftates increafe, are certain and
unequivocal E'videTices that their predo-

minant Paliion is the Love of Money,

But wherever it happens that the People

in general are fatished of the contrary

oi ti)isy and know, as well as a Thing of

that Kind can be known, that Minilters

are not rapacious^ that they have no
Temptation to be greedy from their needy

Circutnftanceiy and no Inclination to

houndlejs Wealthy or Propenfuy to provide

in a princely Manner for a numerous
Family, they will never fear any grie-

vous Effeds from the Covetoufnejs of

fuch
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fach Miniftirs. But if thofe who e?ivy

them iniflake their own Intereft fo much
as to eredt a Battery on the other Sidt\

and abufe them for being lai'tf:) of their

own in the pubHck Ser'vice^ the Fire will

turn upon themfclves; and rhtPublick will

exprefs, as they ought, a Khuhiejl for thofe

who manifeft a Kindnefs for them, and fa-

tisfied with the Honour of ferving, think

it beneath them to plunder their Country.

Another and no iefs fatal Digreffion from
their Duty, Miniftcrs may be fometimes

joftly charged with, and that is, when
they prefer the Popffion of Power to the

Capacity of applying it rightly, and ren-

dering their Labours for the publick Ser^

'uice truly heneficid to the Publick. Mi-
nifters no way defeolive in Parts, and who
in the main, perhaps, have no /// Intenti-

ons with regard to their Country, may not-

withftanding be fo much in love with

Power, and captivated in fo high a Degree
with the Dejire of being at the head of
Things^ as to have a Byafs or Leaning in

favour of any Sy/iem requifite to keep them
Jirm in their Po/ls, or to make ihtmjhine

there with greater Dignity and Luilre.

This Difpofition, which of all others is the

eafieft caught, and the hardcll to be avoid-

ed in a Court, may prove of infinite Dan-
ger
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entirely by this Appetite for Power and

Place^ they will deny nothing that feems

to them reqaifite for its Gratification, and

of Confequence that refpe<ft for the Con-
Ititution, that Affection for the publick

Welfare, which ought to hold ihtjirjt

Place in their Hearts, becomes no more
than a pcondary Confideration. With
this in any free Country, no doubt, Mi-
nifters may be charged, as being incon-

iiftent with the Obligations they owe to

Society, for the Benefit of which they

are intrufled with the Exercife of

Power '^ but the Proofs of this are not {o

eafy, as thofe that are requifite in the for-

mer Cafes. Minifters who are fenfible

of this failing, will take all the Methods

imaginable to hide it j notwithftanding

which, there are fome Circumftances in

which in fpite of all their Care it will

appear, and thereby lay them open to

Cenfure. But it would be a thing equally

ftrange and new, to hear the want of this

Difpojition charged upon any Miniflers as

an Offence, or as a Reafon for removing

them from the Enjoyment of Power, be-

caufe in FaiSt it is of all others the beji

Title they oftn have to enjoy it^ and muft
appear.
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appear fuch in the Eyes of all competent

Judges.

Thus it feems to be perfevTlly clear,

that in every Government where there

is a Liberty of fpeaking and writing, it

is a thing fimply impoflible that Minifters

ihould be really gwlty Oti flagrant and

dangerous Offences, without their Y^\u^

brought to the publick View^ and fully,

fairly, andincontefl:ably/>roi;<?^upon them.

When the oppreffive Minifters of Henry

the feventhj I mean Epfom and Dudley,

were in the beginning of the fucceeding

Reign calLd to an Account for their Be-

haviour, it was indeed the Effects of

univerfai Clamour ; but it was a Clamour

founded upon Fa5lsy which were capable

not only of rational hut alfo of Irga/Proof,

When Cardinal Wolfey was accufed of

grafping at an exceflive and intolerableEAT-

ercije of Authority
,
joined with a Rapaci^

cujhefs inconfiftent with ihclFelJart of the

State, the Proofs were as clear :ind un-

deniable as the Nature of the Accufation

required ; nor was it held to be any tole-

rable Excufe, that the IVealtb which he

illegally amaflcd, was a great Part of

it laid out in ufeful, and even in pubhck

Services. And when in the fame Reign,

Thomas Cromzi'ell, Earl of E/Jcx, a Man
E of
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of great Parts, and in many refpeds ofgood

Intentions, made the DiSfata of his

Mafter's Will the fole Rule of his Ad-
ininiftration, this did not hinder the Dif-

contents of the People from becoming
fatal to him ; fo that, as our Hiftorians

obferve, his Mailer thought fit at laft to

make him a Sacrifice, and that too in a

very extraordinary Manner, for being

rather the Inftrument than the Author
of evil Counfels. If therefore in thofe

times, when there was hardly any Liberty,

the Mai- adminijlration of Minifters might
be fo fully proved as to oblige the moft
arbitrary of ourMonarchs to give them
up, how fliould Oppreffion, Avarice, or

Want of publick Spirit, efcape in timei

like thefe ?

As in a Country where Liberty is really

enjoyed, it is abfolutely impoflible that

Miniilers guihy of great Offences fliould

efcape either Deted:ion or Punifliment

;

fo without doubt it will be very diffi-

cult, if not impoffible, in fuch a Country,

to fix univerfal Odium upon Minifters

that do not deferve it, notwithfianding,

that in order to this, no Artifice fhould

be left untried, no Attention or Diligence

fliould be wanting. In arbitrary Govern-
ments, where all depends upon the Wit

and
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and Will of a fingle Perfon, this may be

fometimes brought about, becauleDifgrace

under fuch a Government may be attend-

ed with publick Odium, tho' it is not

the Effect of it; and repeated VVhifpers,

clandeftine Intrigues, and falfe Reprefcn-

tations, may prevail even upon wile and
well-meaning Princes to difplace able and
faithful Miniders, for Adtions that ought

to have recommended them. But under

milder Conftitutions, nothing of this kind

is pradicable. Men may indeed accufe

the mod innocent, but that Power can

hardly prove fatal, where a full Liberty of

anfwering is allowed, even to the mod
guilty. -All Charges muft be either fclf-

cvidcnt and notorious, or capable of being

rendered fo by particular Proofs j fo that

Charges unattended with thefe, however

bold, however weighty, tho' they may
furprize, can never convince even the

Vulgar.

There may indeed be in fuch Countries

Men of reftlefs Tempers, of enviou^ and
implacable Difpofitions, who pleafed

with nothing that is not abfolutely oi^

their own doing, will extrad the moll

heinous Crimes out of the moft in-

nocent Tranfadtions, make Dilappoint-

mcnts culpable, allow no Merit even to

E 2 Succcl"^,
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Succefs, and to crown all, will infifl

upon contradldory /iccufations at the

fame time. Thefe Pamphlets, niy Lord,

are the moft flagrant Proofs cf it, that

perhaps the World ever faw ; for in them,

after Years had been fpent in charging two
Great Men with a difhonourable Timidi-

ty, and an exceflive Pronenefs to Peace

upon any Terms, the Indid:ment is fud-

denly changed ; they are now faid to be

the Friends and Prolongers of the War;
and the Love of Peace is attributed to

anotherMinifter, who while in Power was

never fufpeded of this Paffion The
Treaty of Worms too, always mentioned

by, and attributed to him as the Work
of his own Hands, is now afcribed alfo to

the Two Statefmen before-mentioned.

He made the Treaty indeed without con-

fulting them ; but that is nothing to the

purpofe, they made the Neceffity that

made him make it. In this Treaty of

that other Statefman's making, were all

the sreatConcefTions to his Sardinian Ma-
jefty; and yet Partiahty to that Prince is

charged upon the two Minifters, tho' they

deferved it no other way than by execut-

ing punctually that Treaty and perform-

ing thofe Promifes which he had n^ade.

It
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It is notorious to all the World, that in

every Seflion of Parliament the Sums
afked by thefe Minifters for carrying on
the War, were treated by fome People

as exceffive and extravagant, who at the

fame Time taxed them with being Dupes

to their Allies, and upbraided them with

undertaking again for thofe whom they

aflerted to have deceived them before ;

yet now their Crime is being parfimoni-

ous, having too much Diffidence with

refpefl to foreign Projedls, and being

backward in concluding Alliances, tho*

they were formerly accufed of making
them too haftily, and of fquandering the

Nation's Money in granting Subfidies,

for not granting which in a larger Pro-

portion, and earlier in point of Time,
they are now called to anfwer. At this

Rate of reckoning it is impoflible for thetn

to be innocent 3 if they granted, that is

apparent Prodigality j if they with-held,

an ill-timed and deflrudive Frugality j

their Deliberation is dangerous Inafti*

vity, their Quicknefs is the EfFe(5ts of

natural Violence and Hurry. But furely

when it appears, that People are refolutely

bent to allow that nothing can be right,

it may be very fairly prefumed, that their

bare
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bare AfTertlons are no competent Evi-

dence that any thing is wrong.

Ahnoft in the fame Page they are ac-

cufed of Negledl and Difrefped: to foreign

Minifters, and for paying them an un-

juftifiable Regard, and allowing them a

fufpicious Degree of Intimacy ; which
Extravagance can be only outdone, by
treating it as a criminal Piece ofCeremony,
to invite a Foreigner of high Diftind:ion

more than once to Dinner. Whatever
Projeds were of their Propofing, tho' in

rcfpedt to Matters moft agreeable to the

Interefts and the Inclinations of the Bri-

tijh People, are treated as wild, imprac-

ticable, and ridiculous ; whatever Schemes

they rejedled, would have been infallibly

attended with Succefs ; whereas even

thofe that they adopted became ufelefs

and void of EfFedl from their ill Manage-
ment. They never did any thing in Sea-

fon, but either contraded too early, or

performed their Contradls too late. It

was not the Strength of the Enemy, how-
ever fuperior, it was not any Deficiency

in our Allies, however notorious, to which

Misfortunes were to be attributed, but to

thefe Minifters j they, and they only were

to be accountable for the Mifunderftand-

ings of Admirals whom they did not

employ
I
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employ ; and even the MKbehaviour of

Troops, in Spite of all that could be done

by their Officers, muft by thefe Advo '

cates for ftri(ft Juflice, be imputed only

to them.

The fupporting publick Credit at

home in a Time of open Rebellion, was

no Teftimony of their Wifdom ; the

Mildnefs of their Adminiftration, when
the Laws which fupport our Liberties

were fufpended, was no Proof of their Love

of Freedom j their Firmnefs in carrying

on the War at that Time, is declared to

be no Mark of Courage ; the reftoring

the Peace of Germany^ and making an

Emperor in that confufed State of Things,

is not all to be afcribed to them ; in

fhort, whatever they advifed was weak,

or mal a propos ; whatever they attenjpt-

ed in vain, was forefeen by every body
but themfelves j and whatever they exe-

cuted with Succefs, was the Effev^t rather

of Chance than of Defigi ; when they

were zealous for the War, ii was to ren-

der it unfuccefsful j when they declined

making a feparate Peace, it was from

Temerity and Indifcretion ; when they ac-

cepted a general one, it was produced by

Timidity and Defpair. This long Series

of heavy Charges-, without any Support

but
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but from Fads diftorted, and Fidions as

improbable as they are groundlefs, prove

the Guilt only of their Contrivers ; and

how ready fomc Men are to mifapply

Parts, and cxpofe their own great Abi-

lities, to light other Peoples Quarrels un-

fought, and gratify an unprovoked, an

undefervcd Rcfentment, I am

Your Lordship's

Obedient Humble Servant,

1-b










